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Volume 47, No. 92Baker denies KGPR request
The “San Luis Sound”, campus radio station KCPR, 
will remain just that, as a request to expand the range 
of the radio station has been denied.
Studmts from the radio station had requested that 
the station be permitted to increase its power from 
2,000 to 3,000 watts and move its transmitter to 
Cuesta Grade, enabling the station to broadcast to the 
entire county, Ed Zuchkii, station advisor, said.
However, in a memo TuMday to Thomas Johnston, 
associate deim for Communicative Arts and 
Humanities,. Tomlinson F<Nt, vice-president of 
Academic Affadrs, reported that President Warren 
Baker has denied tlie request.
“ I have recommended to the president and he has 
agreed that the transmitter should not be moved nor 
the power increased at the present time,” Port’s memo 
. s ta t^ .
However, this does not mean that all hope is lost for 
expanding the station’s range in the future, Johnston 
said. “Dr. Fort obviously wishes to pursue the mat­
ter,” he stated. “Probably we vrill see an advisory 
board set up, but I can only speculate.” There is a lot 
more tho rou^  looking that has to be done in certain 
areas.”
Although Fort’s memo did not specify reasons for 
the denial, Johnston believes that the students peti­
tioning for the expansion did not have a good enough 
case.
“The studentr have done a first-class job within 
their power a t the moment,” he stated, “but there are 
some very valid questions that have been asked and 
haven’t  been answered.”
These questions concern the goals and objectives 
concerning the programming of the station, Johnston 
continued. “ It raises the whole question of ‘What is a 
radio station on campus? What should it be?”’
“What the students were asking for was a county­
wide expansion for KCPB,” he noted. “Do we have the 
kind of station, do we have the kind of programming 
and do we have the kind of identity that the university 
and the students would be proud of? 'The answer ofr 
viously at this moment has to be that we have to take 
a longer look a t it.”
“I ’m aware that there are some students very upset 
with this decision,” Johnston noted. “But they’ve got 
to realize that the station is probably at its maximum 
capability (in terms of serving the public).”
Eighty-three percent of Cal Poly students live within 
the current range of KCPR, Johnston noted. “These 
things (such as eiqMnsion) can only be done if there’s a 
need fix’ it. At this point, I don’t  believe the students 
established a caae for it.”
r
¿db-.
Like other KCPR disc Jockey’s, Joe Coch’s 
voice wili continue to be broadcast only in San* 
Luis Obispo. ^
Windsurfing season arrives W -
by Jenny Coyle
SUH Writer
On any sunny Saturday, Lopez Lake looks like a kid 
went crazy with crayons. ’The lake, east of Arroyo 
Grande, becomes a brilliant kaleidoscope of sails from 
the popular newcomer to wato* sports—the sailboard.
Sailboards, also called windsurfers, are the offspring 
of the ingenious cross-breeding of a sailboat and a surf­
board. ’They include a board, sail, mast and boom, and. 
like the parent sports that produced them, they pro­
vide a happy mixture of fun and exerdsa.
Kitty Hennigh, a Cal Poly senior and avid 
sailboarder, says there id a real conu-adery among folks 
who surf with a sail.
“The sport is so young and new that everyone is lear­
ning together. Whin a sport gets old. no one wants to 
share their secrets of success. But with windsurfing, 
everyone wants to compare experiences and share 
ideas. We’re all learning together,” said Hennigh, who 
owns Good Clean Fun in Cayucos.
Because the sport is relatively new, the equ^ment is 
constantly updated, but Hennigh said a beginner could 
obtain a sturdy, complete set-up for about SI,(MX). Of 
course, there are sailboards available for leM than 
S800, and Porsche designed a model that sells for over 
$ 1, 200.
Hennigh said a good thing to remember when in­
vesting in a sailboard is, “you get what you pay for.
“As you get better, )rou may outgrow your equip­
ment. ’Thwe’s room to expand into custom equipment.
advanced boards to suit your own needs,” she said. 
“You might want a special set-up that has a shorter 
boom or a different mast, or you m i^ t  want a special 
board for wave riding.”
Although the sport is demanding on the arm and leg 
muscles, H enni^  said anyone can learn how to 
sailboard.
“Anyone from 7 to 70 can learn how to wind­
surf,” said Hennigh who teaches lessons for -Good 
Clean Fun. “You don’t need super-strength. We’ve 
found that women learn a little quicker than men do. 
but men have more u^wr body strength and so, in 
time, do better.”
Bqrond the initial lesson, improvemoit is up to the 
eiqMrience and strength of the individual.
Murray Wallace, a Cal Poly senior, has been,  ^
sailboarding for two years and says the first few trfes 
are a s tru g ^ .
“I t’s like a competition,” Wallace said. “I t’s you 
against nature, fighting the wind. It gets jrou so much 
at the beginning that you ju st want to bMt it. After 
five or six sessions, I won. I could stay on the board 
and ride.”
Another sailboarder. Cal Poly senior Dave Hudson, 
found the same difficulty in the beginning.
“The first few times were frustrating. I got really 
tired fast and I felt like giving up. But eventually you 
fan into the right niche, and you’re there.
“Now it’s easier. You can feel the differoice. Your 
feet go there, you pick up the sail and, click, it works,”
Hudson said. P l a a a « S M p a g a 2
SAM, AMA gain effective leaidership
by Kristen Simon 
s u n  Writer
'Time and dedication are two key factors involved in 
being president of eithw of the two largest business 
clubs on campus.
Just ask Rob Schmitt or Greg Hannah—they know 
all about time and dedication.
Schmitt is president ^ t h e  Society for the Advance­
ment of ManagementyHe is a junior business major 
with a concentratfefun finance and marketing.
He joined SAM as a fresluian two years ago, but 
didn’t  really be^niejnvdl^^iinintil^  joined some of 
SAM’s committees during his sophomdreyear.
The next thing he knew, people were suggesting he 
run for president. “I gave it a lot of thought and derid­
ed now would be a good time to devote (mysrif) to  the 
chibi” Schmitt said. \
Hannah, prsahl«it of the American Marketing
Association, said, “The first time 1 ever walked into an 
AMA meeting they were holding electiona. I had a 
friend nominate me for vicet>resident, and I won.”
He became president when as “sectmd banana,” he 
was required to fill in for Kim Hanson who was leaving 
for Denmark at the end of last spring quarter,
Hannah is a senior business major with a marketing 
concentration.
“Kim leR me in good hands. A lot of our success as a 
club is owed to her,” he noted. “All I had to do was 
organize and implement.”
One of Hannah’s goals was to increase membership. 
“We wanted to expand. The executive board went 
around to classes in marketing related majors and 
spoke with the students. We alM had a 'membership 
barbeque and a booth a t UU nic^t.”
Whatever they 'did worked. During Hannah’s term 
in office AMA has grown from 36 to 135 club 
members. - . .
Please see page 2
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Schmitt also had a goal 
when he took office Jan.l. 
“ I remember as a freshman 
thinking SAM was so 
large—1 feh isolated. One 
of my goals was to make 
everyone feel like a part of 
the dab,” ha stated.
During the first five 
weeks of Us term, SAM ac* 
quirad 110 nsw members. 
" I t ’s ‘ vary axeiting," 
Schmit.taaid.
Both paaaldants see their 
jobs as port of a whole. 
Schmitt whnted the 11 
mambers of hia axecutiva 
board "to partidpate as a 
group—I tUnk ws all work 
waUtogaUmr.’’
Hannah and Schmitt are 
both learning from their 
experience. "You can only 
get so much knowledge 
from books and teachers,” 
Hannah noted. “If anyone 
is thinking of joining a 
club, any club, do it. Your 
firsthand experience can 
then be applied to the 
daasroom.”
Hannah also noted that 
job recruiters like to sas 
chib involvemant. "I know 
it‘ahaipedme.’’haaaid.
“This is the bast learning 
I could ask for," Schmitt 
agreed. " I ’ve learned to b e ' 
ip aontrol. I can balance 
- school, social activitiea, 
andSAM.
“I’m always striving for
imiwovement. I want peo­
ple to be able to get 
something out of being a 
member of SAM,” Schmitt 
said. 1
Both presidents are also 
involved in other clubs on 
campus. Schmitt is a
member of the Financial 
Management Association, 
Delta Sigma Pi and 
Toastmasters. “It keq>s 
roe involved. I epjoy b e i^  
busy," he added.  ^
Hannah is an active 
member of SAM. While
vice-president of AMA, he 
was also in charge of runn­
ing the stage show SAM 
puts on during Poly Royal.
Hannah’s term ended at 
the end of winter quarter. 
He is being succeeded by 
Kari Isensee. Since ha
doesn’t  plan to graduate 
until August, Hannah will 
be close at hand in case 
Isensee needs help or ad­
vice.
“ I only wish I could have 
done more." he added.
Local lakes provide thrilling conditions
From ppgpi • - , \
Hennif^ snggMted that people intenatfd in  ^
sailboarding taka lessons before they purchase aquip- 
naeot. The leasopa aha teaches instruct studentf on the .. 
relatlonahlp.batwaen the mast, sail and board, »%gi"g ^ 
the sailboard, and than actual sailboarding sUOi.
Altar the lessoB, students are given a  rwtHhiatinn 
card that cap b* naad worldwide to show an iodMidnal 
hastbaabiBtytoaa^nmard. J
“I t’s  hhid of sport where you can take dif
■«» '■ iS»
'm'
John Madden
m . -
V. iVi
/■.
have fun doing it with your friends, but it’s really an 
individual sport so you can advance a t your own pace. 
Yeah, you tell, but that’s because you’re challenging 
yourself, trying new things and pushing y o u rs^ ,” 
Hannighsahl.
Wallace said salKmarding is ’’refreshing,'satisfying, 
challenging, free once you have the equ^inoent, wul a 
good thixig to do arith friends. But you sure don’t  do it 
toyelax."
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s t e r e o  P o w e r  A n m U f i s r
SANYO
P A 6 0 3 0
PalnTslze  p o w e r lioufle
$49,98
Car StaraoSHome StaraoWTalaphonsaElMkroiUc Parta# 
Oompuiars# Radios
720 Mafsh Street S*n Luis Obispo 541 4473
and uu' AM'O sn«c> a»é^  tio'fs
2360 Mam Street Morro Bay 772-1265 
6905 El Camino Beat Atascadero 466 1581
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MseiihMr. Advtrtiting tnatartal 
pdntad htraln totoly lof Inform«- 
tloiMl pmooMt. Such printing la 
not to ba conatniad aa an axpraaa- 
ad or Implod andoraamant or 
varlflcatlon ol auch commarclal
vanturaa by tha Joumallam Dapart- 
mant or California Polylacnnic 
Stala UnKraraHy, San Lula Oblapo.
PuMlahad thra tlmaa a waak dur­
ing tha acadamic yaar axcapt 
hoadaya and axam p ^o d a  by tha 
JoumaHam Dapartmant.
Prinlad by atudanta maloring in 
Qiaphlc Communlcatlona.
Opkrionlaxpraaaad in thia papar 
In aignad adllortala aral articlaa arr 
tha viaara of tha writar attd do nc * 
nacaaaarily lapraaant tha opinlona 
ol tha ataff or tha vlawa of tha Joo 
nallam Dapartmant nor official opi 
nion. U n ^n a d  adHoriala raflact 
tha malority vlaw of tha Muatang 
Dally ^Moflal Board.
ArfHlatad wllh Raadar'a DIgaat 
Fund and San Franolaco Examlnar 
Banafit Fund. Mambar CaHfomla 
IntarcoHaglala Praaa Aaaoclatlon. 
Mambar of Aaaoclatad Praaa.
AiKorllaIng rataa on raquaat, 
S46-1f44, or Muatang D ^  offloa, 
Qiaphlc Arta BuHdlng, Room 22S.
Don’t
Be Another 
Grain of Sand 
in a S ea  
o f Resumes
YOUR RESUME
Custom Designed 
Typeset * Printed
m mimage onePHOoucnoffs
882 Marsh • SLO“ 
543-3363
VILLA fiE!
STUDENT HOUSING
NOW  RENTING FOR 
FALL QUARTER
Featuring one-bedroom, studio and 
townhouse apartments, swimming 
security patrol ^
And the convenience of 
quarterly, nine-month and one year 
. . contracts.
Free parking. 543-4950
Next door to campus 1 Mustang Dr. SLO
UNIVERSITY CFB^STIAN CENTB^
1468 Foothill Boulevard 
across .Campus Way from the Health 
Center
Announces: ^
Two Weeldy Events For Spring Quarter
1. Wednesday at 12:00 noon, Brown ^  L un^  
and Conununion Service. Miare in this lunch, 
discussion, conununion experience.
2. Thursday, College Hour (11:00 a.m.) Studmt 
Bible Study. We'll focus on the essence of the 
Biblical story and apply it to our personal faith 
journey.
Both events will be led by David Smiley, Ctmpus 
Minister for United Ministries in Higher Educa­
tion.
a United M inist^ of the ChrisMan Church, 
¿piscopal Church, United Presbyterian Church 
and United Churdi of Christ)
For More Information Call 544-3710
Surf & Beach Sale
(X)ING ON EASTER WEEK MAR 26 - APR 2
Presummer savings on selected surfing and beach needs:
-
★  up to 50%OFF
★  up to 75%OFF
★  up to 40%OFF
up to 55%OFF
Men's Walkshorts & Swimwear
STUBBIES, QUICKSILVER. GOTCHA, OP, HANG TEN
Women's Swim & Beachwear
Sassafras, O P, Bare Nothing, Danskin, Eeni Meeni
DolHn Shorts reg. $14.50 SALE $8.70
Izod La Coste Basic reg. $25.00 SALE $15.00
-Body Glove reg.$i41. SALE $63.
-ONeill Animal Skin reg.$iS5. SALE$78.
-aNeillLDSSupcrfin reg. $167. SALE $99.
-ONeill Northern End reg. $230. SALE $184.
SALE INCLUDES: Surfboards, Skateboards, Vans, T-Siirts
CENTRAL COAST 
SURFBOARDS
990 MONTEREY STREET 
DOWNTOWN, SLO 541-1129
1 b a r  OF WAX
Z  Z V E L tL e  v^th this add
Miwtwi«Mly Wdw—day.llychìMtw
A l p t e T m  A l p h a  
Tha Alpha UpsUoa 
Chapter of Ah>ha Thu 
A^>ha was Initia t«d at Cal 
Pbly Friday Feb. 26. Al{dia 
Tau Alpha ia a National 
Honorary Agricultural 
Education FVatamity that 
promotes prafessionalism 
in ag toacUng. The Gam­
ma chapter of UC Davis
traveled to < San Luis 
Obispo to parterm the 
caramony. The initiation, 
hdd in Cel Poly’s SUff 
Dining Hall, lasted two 
hours as ^  Cal Poly 
students were ushered into 
th e  f r a te r n i ty  and  
presmted with the Chapter 
charter. Officers were also 
installed.
Poly Notes
arorUag, and ceramics will 
beoffwad.
C ra ft Q m te r classes 
Craft class signups begin 
tonight' at-^  T  p jn. in the
University Union Craft 
Center. Classes such as 
bike repair, quilting, wood-
A traditional Passover 
Seder will be held at Con­
gregation Beth David on 
Thursday. March 31 at 6 
p.m. All members and non­
members are welcome. The 
festival is being sponsored 
be Haverim. Jewish Stu-
deot Union. Cost is 16 and 
an RSVP Is recpieeted at 
641-0694 by today.
S p e d p t t H y n ii r f c s  
A general nieeting spon­
sored by Outreach will be 
held Thursday. AprU 7 a t 7 
pan. for all those interested 
in voluntewing their ser­
vices for the Special Olym­
pics area meet.
SURE rrs HARD
WORK, BUT rrs
WORTH m !
i SPRING SPECIAL —  3 months
for $58.95
(unlimited use. offer.only to first 90 appllcants^new members only)
M ALONEY’S HAS TH E  BEST T O  OFFER.
«NAUTILUS M ACHINES. W ORLD CLASS
FREE W EIGHTS, BlKES, TREADM ILL, 
AND MORE
•OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  
•CO— ED AEROBICS EVERYDAY  
•FREE , M ORNING AND  
A FTE R N O O N  CHILDCARE  
•EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
^  - . f e
3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
541-5180
You Think YouYe Smart?
I
Proven.
We're hiring the best engineers and computer scientists 
we can find. Because we're Lockheed.
Lockheed-California Cornpariy Dining Room "B." ^rsonal in­
will host a film presentation terviews to be held the follow- 
on their SR-71 "Blackbird" from ing day, April 7. Sign up at your 
7:00-9:00 PM, April 6, in Staff placement office.
'^ ^LoMieed-CalUiomla Company
Burbank, California 91520
GAL POLY GOURMET GUIDE 
OEF-CAMPUS STUDENTS
Introducing a Great Way to EaT 
Well; Save Time and Money This 
Spring
1Sf14 Meal Plan
No grocery shopping, cooking or 
Clean-uptime!
Enjoy ~ daHy breakfast, turictT, 
and/or dinner this fall for leas 
than $485 (price pro-rated 
throughout Spring Quarter - 
buy anytime!
4 Lunch Plan
- —  ^  .
Have a nica on-campus lunch 
with your friends four days a 
week and save money, too! 
Available for leas than $120 for 
Spring quarter {(price pro-rated daiiy^.
Both plana good at tho Sandwich 
Piknt, Vista Qranda Cafaterla, 
Snack Bar or Student Dining 
Hoorn.
Buy your ticket to good eating at 
, the Foundation Cashier, U.U. 
Bldg., today!
Weawedef, Wweh IM e s s
Baker chooses Latin lit specialistForeign Languages Department head appointed
William T. Little, a specialist in the 
literature of Spain and Latin America, 
has been appohated head of the Foreign 
Languages Department by President 
Warren Baker.
Little will begin his new position Sept. 
12.1983. He was recommended to Presi­
dent Baker by Tomlinson Fort Jr., Cal 
Poly’s vice preeid«it for academic af­
fairs: Jon Ericson, dean of the univer­
sity’s School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities; and a faculty search 
committee.
He sueoeeds Verlan H. Stahl, who has 
been heed of the Foreign Languages 
Department since 1976 and plans to 
return to a full-time teaching position 
on the department’s faculty.
Since 1979, Little has been an 
associate professor of Spanish and 
linguistics at Whitman Colege of Walla 
WaUa, Wash.
His other teaching experience has in­
cluded positions as assistant professor 
of Spanish and comparative Uterature 
at Scripps College in 1978-79; assistant 
professor of Spanish and comparative 
literature at State University of New 
York, Stony Brook, from 1972 to 1978; 
and instructor of Spanish a t University 
of Missouri in 1971-72.
Little received his doctorate in 
Romance languages from Washington 
University of St. Louis, Mo., in 1973; his 
master’s degree in Spanish from In­
diana University in 1968; and his
bachelor’s degree from California State 
University. Northridge, in 1966, major­
ing in Frmch and Spanish.
He is fluent in both Spanish and 
French and has reading ability of 
classical Greek, Latin, Italian, Por­
tuguese, and German.
Little is a member of the American 
Association of Teachers of Spanish and 
Portuguese, the Cervantes Society of 
America, the Modern Language 
Association, and the Philological 
Association of the Pacific Coast.
He has published extensively in 
Spanish-language scholarly journals 
and is currently at work on several pro­
jects dealing with the Don Juan theme 
in literature, including an article on Don 
Juan criticism and a book on the Don 
Juan myth in Western arts 'and 
literature. '
As head. Little will administer a 
department that offers courses in Fren­
ch, German, and Spanish languages. 
Minors in these three languages are of­
fered by the department.
AURII.|B()()L’S SALE
Levi'SIf ANSWf AM
Shrink to Rf'
501 '»• 27 to 40 Waist - Men's 
701 's • 25 to 29 Waist - Students 
302's * Zero to 10 Waist Children
Sale effective April 1 st 
thru April 15th
"Farmers Western W ear a t . . .FARM SUmt CO.
675 Tank Farm Rd. • San Luis Obispo • 543-3751 570C Higuera 
In the Creamery
544-5330
Herb Tea
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Three netters go to quarter finals
Ah, Spring Break. When 
there were no more finals, 
lots more free days, antias 
at least one new exploita­
tion movie advertises, days 
of unmentionable frolic.
Not so forothe women’s 
rjtnnin team, which joined 
19 others to battle the rain 
and themselves at the start 
of sining break in the 
Sacramento Tournament.
T h ree  Cal Poly 
players—Lisa Bhrgott, 
Jennifer Stechman, and 
Mimi McAfee—advanced 
to the quarter finals, each 
losing to players finm No. 
2 seeded University of the 
Pacific
The top four seeds in­
cluded UOP, Hawaii, UC 
Davis, and Cal State Long
Beach. The mtire field 
gave Poly a look at tough 
out-of-state teams, as well 
as Division I competition.
Rain washed out some of 
the doubles matches and 
all consolation roqnds, so 
tournament points came 
out of singdes competition. 
Among its conference com­
p e titio n , Poly beat 
Bakersfield and tied with 
Division Il-ieading Cal 
State Northridge.
McAfee and Kathleen 
Kerwin beat San Francisco 
State doubles opponents, 
6-1, 6-1 before the rains 
came.
“I was very proud of the 
team’s performance in 
Sacramento,” said Head 
Coach Orion Yeast. ‘‘The
team was anxious to play 
again fit>m all of the rain 
delay and their attitudes 
were better than I had 
hoped they would have 
been.”
The worn«! host UC 
Riverside Friday at 2 p.m..
Sports letter
and Cal Poly Pomona 
Saturday at 11 a.m. Two 
matches rained out earlier- 
in the season have been re­
scheduled—a t Loyola 
Marymount Saturday, 
A|»il 16, at noon, and Cal 
State Northridge here Sun­
day, April 10 at 2 p.m.
It’s not enough
EkUtor:
Your March 10 story 
about th e  Cal Poly 
women’s soccer club was 
interesting, but I don’t  feel 
you covered the whole of 
t ^  plight of the team for 
next year.
You mentioned thkt the
A TTE N TIO N  SCR EENER S AN D  
CLU BS!!
The To p  Stop Shop offers the^
LOWEST PRICES ON 
BLANK SHIRTS 
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
Check us for group prices, 
before ordering
(as little as a dozen, 
for group rates.)
543-1325
club is financially self- 
sufficient. I know that is 
true, because I’ve seen 
them washing cars on 
various Saturday after­
noons. 'Dus money goes 
toward road trip fees, the 
PI«aM see paga 7
No playing in the rain
Wouldn’t You Know It Dept.—The sun’s rays 
finally find thajr way to the Cratral Coast and the 
Cal Poly b a s e ^  team travels south for four 
California Collegiate Athletic Association games 
this week.
The Mustangs tans^ed with Cal Poly Pomona 
Tuesday and take the field this afternoon for a 2:30 
contest against Cal State Dominguez Hills, before 
traveling to Oraqge for single games Friday and 
Saturday versus Chapman College.
Since Cal State Fm no handed the Mustangs a 
17-6 throttling March 8, head coach Bo-dy Harr 
and his club wwe given an unwanted spring vaca­
tion with the rest of us as rain w ash^ away all 
seven of their scheduled games.
SPEND YOUR SUMMER 
IN SANTA CRUZ
COURSES IN: ANTHROPOLOGY.
BIOLOGY. COMPUTER*
INFO. SCIENCE. LANGUAGES.
MATHEMATICS. PSYCHOLOGY.
TRANSLATION. AND MANY OTHERS 
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A SUMMER 
SESSION CATALOG CONTACT:SUMMER SESSION. 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.
SANTA CRUZ. CA 95064 (408)429-2524
------ WINE---------
TA S TIN G  '
SIgn-up for tho New 4 
Week White Wine Ap- 
precietlon Cless.
Cost: $35.00
Dates; FRIDAYS, 6-8pm, 
April 1-Aprll 22 (4 weeks) 
Place; Meadow Park 
Recreation Center 
I n f o r m a t i o n :  S L O
Recreation 541-1000 
I n s t r u c t o r :  B a r r i e
Cleveland 541-0768_____
SPECIAL INVnAnON
for you to try
p e te  Christie 
hairstyiing $ 10.00
no regret, haircuts for guys & gals 
84Ó Miguera 544-9813
■ k i r k i r i r i rW 1963-84 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
V)
8
CO
t e n n e r  o len
A  STUDENT COMMUNITY ^
■kkirk-kk
»Enjoy suite living with double or single occupancy 
•Choose from 3 different "all you can eat" meal plans 
•Enjoy complete recreation facilities 
•All utilities paid (except cable TV & phone) 
•Maid Service 
•Check us out...
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo, CA 544^540
m
0)
k k - k k - k k  196»84 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
Valeneia555 Ramona DriveSan Lub ObisiX), Cafifomia 93401805/54^1450
k ríTJ
its
•  3^
C orta > \e ^
> h o D ^
b \ o ^ 5 Ì
to
two shôi
■ipp
Now accepting Fall Reservations
I Dally Wadnaaday. Maieh 30. 1<M
Shape up sprii^ quarter... 
Look great this summer!
(G E T 2 M O N TH S  FOR $49.00)
*one time membership fee if you áre a 
new member
Qííer ends Sat. Apr. 2nd
e n d a rG ú í
U n i v e r s i t y  S q u a i r e  5 4 3-34 6 5
f *4  P e o t h l l l  B l v d .  •  S L O
H 'È n o iw im ty o u
<S'i
J¡
Soccer story incomplete
From page 6
hiring of offidala, and to 
various league payments.
Women’s collegiate soc­
cer in California is current­
ly at a crossroads. At this 
time, chib soccer has its 
season during winter and 
spring. By next year, all of 
t te  quality teams from Cal 
Poly'a league will become 
NCAA teams and will play 
in the falL Poly would like 
to fdlow suit, but there ie 
one obstacle holding them 
back. Cal Poly isn’t  an 
NCAA teem.
Usually NCAA status is 
obtained from the school’s 
athlatic department, along 
with varioiis amounts of 
financial support from the 
school Wed aware of the 
shortage of funds, the 
woman’s soeosr club is not 
asking for the financial 
s u p ^ r t .  Rather, they
simply want the NCAA 
status. A contract could be 
written up which would 
waive any school respon­
sibility for the team, for in­
surance purposes. In this 
way, the team would not be 
any sort of liability to Cal 
Pply.
11110 seems fair to me. 
The women need the 
NCAA status. If this is not 
obtain^, Um women will 
remain a Winter/apring 
chib, and will hold the 
dubious distincthni of be­
ing a practice team for the 
NCAA teams -to scrim­
mage against.
Would Cal Poly turn its 
back, in 1984, on a team 
that took first place in 
1983? I certainly hope not.
LynnMurphey
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Reply to cartoonist
Editor:
Poor Chuck Barber! In the typical man­
ner of those who recklessly insult other 
pe<^te*s feelings, when he gets a little 
criticism in return, he becomes all sen­
sitivity and righteous indignation.
In his letter he accuses me of evading 
specific issues in an “emotional frenzy” of 
“defamatm-y statements” and “nadie- 
calling”—exactly what he’s doing 
himself. My “name<alling” consistod uf 
two specific judgments.
First, I said his cartoons reflect ig- 
nmranoe of the issues be depicts—which is 
confirmed by his failure to r ^ y  to the 
points I raised: his misrepresentation of 
Tom Hayden as a ’60’s hippie and his at- 
tributkm of CaUfomia’s budgetary deficit 
to Jtrry Brown’s allegedly wasteful spen­
ding initead of to reductions in revenue 
resulting . from Proposition 13. (How 
abont^eartoon showing Howard Jarvis 
and dtlis^^fraalthy landlords stuffing 
their podcets andlaughing t h ^  heads off 
as the state goes banlm pt. Chuck?)
Second, I said some of his cartoons 
were bigoted—i.e., reflecting narrow­
minded, pr^udiced stereotypes, as in the 
Hayden and Brown ones or those portray­
in g  klexicans th i t  Chicanoe a t Poly have
rightfully found offensive. The skillful 
caricature amuses through its close 
resemblance to its subject, but Chuck’s 
look nothing like their subjects, who are 
typically portrayed (from Tom Hayden to 
Ronald Reagan) looking ugly and im- 
becilk, with crossed eyes and flies swarm­
ing around their headf. This is a fifth- 
grade idea of humor.
Finally, Chuck reveals himself to be as 
immature in writing as he is in drawing, 
throwing around all sorts of big words 
without knowing their meaning (look up 
“ d e m a g o g u e ”  and  “ u n i q u e , ” 
Chuck—something can’t  be “quite uni­
que”) He says I “heuristically suggested” 
that his cartoons are ignorant and 
bigoted. My dictionary defines 
“heuristic” as “h^jiing to discover or 
learn.” 'Ilianks, Chuck— glad to be. of ser­
vice. For further he^  in learning, which 
you obviously need. I suggest jrou taka a 
few more courses in Engliah, and 
argumentation, as weO as art. before you 
embarrass sroursdf and Piriy further in 
print.
DonaM Itasare, Professor 
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Edtor:
Hie letter entiti 
4  ^was a sharp 
several years 
tent Of ftHlical 
characteristics wl 
good cartoon 
satirical to the point 
is often 'the 
response. If 
ethics to tM-poBi
Chuck” on Friday, March 
our school cartoonist of 
it opinions as to the in- 
, tmt there are also certain 
must have. A 
eyecatching, and 
it qpeets some people. This 
«Elective, to get some 
' your morala and 
’must release your anxie­
ty  by writing a letter to the editor, then he has suc­
ceeded. He has aroused your interest on the subject 
beyond the usual “low intensity” interest encountered 
in the newspap«’.
I feel that Chuck has done a good job in his satirical 
evaluation of our society. Even though he has shown 
some rather delinquent portrayals of “hippies”, he 
also gives a great stereotype of a “redneck”. These 
stereotypes do exist in a larger percentage of our 
population than you may think. So why not play up on 
theee absurd stereotypes to give an angle to his 
message? I hope that the “Dept, of English professor” 
re-evaluates “Chuck” and resilizes that he’s actually a 
very good cartoonist.
Geoffery Dubois
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BLUE DOVE 
BEAUTY SALOn
P r o f e M i o n a l  S t y l i n g  F o r  
M e n  a n d  WoaiCB
Perms $35.00 and up
774 Palm St. 544-1213 
(across from the Mission) 
Open Monday • Saturday
SPAGHETTI PIASCO ! !
Every Wednesday 5>7 prh
$2.00 G ets You A  
Heaping Plate of 
Spaghetti, Soft Drink, 
-  and Garlic Bread
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PRICES! from 
El Corral Bookstore
and Hewlett-Packard.
Series 10 Handheld Calculators for Busineu, Sdanoa 
and Enginaering, or Computer Sdanoa.
HP-1 OC $62.95 HP-12C $107.95 HP-16C $107.95 
HP-11C $50.95 HP-15C $107:95
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